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Quirky mixed media jewellery and accessories that make a statement!
Here at Bowerbird Jewellery I have a passion for nature, history and science

and these are the main themes that run throughout my mixed media designs.
 

My Bestsellers are the classic Strawberry Thief fabric button pendants in blue
and red, as well as my festive crystal diamante Nutcracker soldier earrings!

I make every item by hand, using fabric, Japanese washi paper, beads, resin,
wood (and lots more besides!) and create  pendants, statement necklaces,

earrings both stud and dangle, adjustable rings, hair clips and cufflinks
My business is all about having fun, making a statement and to be as unique as

you are!

www.bowerbirdjewellery.co.uk

https://www.smallbusinesscollaborative.co.uk/


Strawberry Thief Pendant - blue

Classic and popular, these pendants
are created from UK made fabric with
antique bronze setting and chain for
that vintage look.  Each comes
packaged in a kraft card box, perfect
for gifting.

Wholesale price: £7.90
RRP: £17.00+
Pack size: 4 (2 birds facing left, 2 birds
facing right)
Product Number/SKU:  STP01
Pendant 5 x 4cm (4cm diameter),
24 inch chain

Strawberry Thief Pendant - red

Classic and popular, these pendants in
red are created from UK made fabric
with antique bronze setting and chain
for that vintage look. Each comes
packaged in a kraft card box, perfect
for gifting.

Wholesale price: £7.90
RRP: £17.00+
Pack size: 4 (2 birds facing left, 2 birds
facing right)
Product Number/SKU: STP02
Pendant 5 x 4cm (4cm diameter),
24 inch chain

Singing Bird Pendant - Blue

These singing Song Thrushes are the other
birds on the Strawberry Thief design.  Also
created from UK made fabric with antique
bronze setting and chain for that vintage
look. Each comes packaged in a kraft card
box, perfect for  stacking and display.

Wholesale price: £7.90
RRP: £17.00+
Pack size: 4 (2 birds facing left, 2 birds facing
right)
Product Number/SKU: STP03
Pendant 5 x 4cm (4cm diameter),
24 inch chain

Singing Bird Pendant - Red

These singing Song Thrushes are the other
birds on the Strawberry Thief design. Also
created from UK made fabric with antique
bronze setting and chain for that vintage
look. Each comes packaged in a kraft card
box, perfect for stacking and display.

Wholesale price: £7.90
RRP: £17.00+
Pack size: 4 (2 birds facing left, 2 birds facing
right)
Product Number/SKU: STP04
Pendant 5 x 4cm (4cm diameter),
24 inch chain

www.bowerbirdjewellery.co.uk

https://www.smallbusinesscollaborative.co.uk/
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Strawberry Thief hot pink small earrings

This famous pattern - Strawberry Thief has
been updated with this new colourway.
Made from Liberty cotton lawn fabric; created
as a mirrored pair; each pair, antique bronze
plated scallop settings with antique bronze
plated stainless steel earring hooks.  Comes in a
kraft card earring box or branded earring card if
preferred.

Wholesale price:  £6.60
RRP:  £13.80+
Pack size: 4 - mirrored pair of birds
Product Number/SKU:  STLE02
Earring diameter 1.5cm, approx 3.5cm drop

Strawberry Thief Pendant -hot pink

A modern pop of colour of this classic, these
pendants are created from Liberty print Tana
Lawn fabric with antique bronze setting and
chain for that vintage look.  Each comes
packaged in a kraft card box, perfect for
gifting.

Wholesale price: £7.90
RRP: £17.00+
Pack size: 4 (2 birds facing left, 2 birds facing
right)
Product Number/SKU:  STLP01
Pendant 5 x 4cm (4cm diameter),
24 inch chain

Singing Bird Pendant - green

A modern pop of colour of this classic, these
pendants are created from Liberty print Tana
Lawn fabric with antique silver setting and
chain for that vintage look. 
Each comes packaged in a kraft card box,
perfect for gifting.

Wholesale price: £7.90
RRP: £17.00+
Pack size: 4 (2 birds facing left, 2 birds facing right)
Product Number/SKU: STLP02
Pendant 5 x 4cm (4cm diameter),
24 inch chain

Singing bird green small earrings

This famous pattern - Strawberry Thief has been
updated with bright pink, green and teal colourway.
Made from Liberty cotton lawn fabric; created as a
mirrored pair; each pair, antique silver look stainless
steel scallop settings with matching earring hooks. 
Comes in a kraft card earring box or branded earring
card if preferred.

Wholesale price:  £6.60
RRP:  £13.80+
Pack size: 4 - random choice from fabric
Product Number/SKU:  STLE03
Earring diameter 1.5cm, approx 3.5cm drop

https://www.smallbusinesscollaborative.co.uk/


Let's connect
Let's help each other and connect on social media, if you share any pictures of our products or

your store displays featuring our products  please  remember to tag us.

@bowerbirdjewellery_uk Like my Facebook Page:
Bowerbird Jewellery

How to order
Ordering is easy, please get in touch with me by email or phone to place your order. If it's your first

order, please include your delivery and invoice address and contact name and phone number. 
 

I am flexible with minimum quantities, if you would like to try a small selection to start with, please
do contact me!  I am also happy to create jewellery to your shop aesthetic and if you see jewellery
I've created on my social media or online shops that you would like in wholesale quantities, please

let me know!
 

Email: amanda@bowerbirdjewellery.co.uk
Phone:   07773159746

 
 
 

www.bowerbirdjewellery.co.uk

Terms & Conditions
Minimum order: £150 ex VAT with £10 carriage *

Carriage paid: £300 ex VAT*
Packsize: as stated in the product listings

 
 
 

*UK Mainland only, for orders outside the UK mainland carriage will be charged at cost. Please enquire for a quote.

Payment terms: Proforma 
 Please note that we are not VAT registered.

Lead-time: 14 -21 days from receipt of payment, at busy times of the year and for large orders
this might be longer. I will always let you know when I confirm your order.

 
Key cut-off dates:

Mother’s Day – order by 10th January to receive your order mid- February
Autumn/Halloween – order by  10th July to receive your order by mid-August

Christmas – order by 10th August to receive your order by mid-September

https://www.instagram.com/small_business_collaborative/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/letstalkwholesale
https://www.instagram.com/small_business_collaborative/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/letstalkwholesale
https://www.smallbusinesscollaborative.co.uk/

